Mission International

Mission International:
Mission International is a charity run on Christian values and
principles. Our aim is to bring life changing support to the
poor who struggle day after day to survive.
Mission & Values:
Our mission is to improve the material and spiritual lives of
communities worldwide through the provision of training,
education and sustainable projects, designed specifically for
the communities involved.
Partnership:
We can achieve so much when we partner together If you
would like your church or community group to be a Mission
International partner please complete the partnership option
the tear-off slip and return it to us and we will begin the process of joining together for the benefit of poor and needy
communities around the world.
100% - Maximum benefit!
Mission International does not levy administration costs
against any project, these funds are raised elsewhere.
100% of your donation goes right to the project for which it
is intended giving the maximum benefit from your giving.
Mission International
A charity registered in Scotland - Number SC038645
25 Tait’s Lane
Dundee DD2 1DZ

Phone: +44(0)7982250514
E-mail: mail@mission-international.org

“Feed a needy child
every day for £25/year ”

The Mighty Meals distribution:
Mighty Meals:
The daily pressure to find food just in order to survive is
relentless for billions of people in our world today. Children,
often the most vulnerable, go hungry and rarely find help
anywhere. The Mighty Meals programme is designed to feed
a child every day while they are at school for £25 a year.
This may be the only nourishing meal the child gets due to
poverty in the family therefore your support is vital.
Giving:
Please consider supporting Mighty Meals to help children in
great need and severe poverty around the world. Your support will provide a nourishing meal every school day of the
year.
Please complete the tear off portion of this leaflet and return
it to us with your donation.
Fundraising:
Please consider setting up an ‘Ambassadors for the Poor’
group in your area. Contact us for details.

Dear Mission International,
Please find enclosed my contribution of £ _________ amount
in words ____________________________________________
to Mission International’s Mighty Meals project.
Your Name:: ____________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
____________________________________ Post Code: _________
Email address: __________________________________________
Telephone: ____________________ Mobile: _____________ ____
Please send me more information on Partnership with Mission
International . |__|
Please send me information on how I can give regularly |__|
I would like to Gift-Aid my donation! Yes |__| No |__|
If Yes— please complete the following section: UK Taxpayers only!
|__| I’d like to Gift-Aid all donations made from date ___________
|__| I’d like to Gift-Aid all of my donations till further notice.
|__| I’d like to Gift-Aid the enclosed donation only.
Signature: _________________________________________
To find out more on Gift-Aid please visit the following website.
http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/individuals/giving/gift-aid.htm
Please return to:
Mission International 25 Tait’s Lane, Dundee, DD2 1DZ, Scotland, UK
mail@mission-international.org

